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2,500 PAIRS OF
fwonty.llvo Hundred Pairs el J

BLANKETS.pvniioiinu
Purchased In Now Yoik at Manufacturers' Forced Auction Sale, heldAugust, which we now oiler lar below limtittlacluror'scojtot production.

f ,11 IlllWIb 111 I II 1 l1U I' wi.wiir.i. niiniinr.in I
COI.OltKI) IILAMKKT8ut7fo 1 pair.
COI.OIIKII IILANKKTrfalHIK 1 piUl'.
(.OMIItKD III.ANKKTSiiltt.iVl im.tr-- (

() OUKI) III.ANKK'I'Sutll.il pair.
lui.tur.ii ji4Anin la lit si.au yi pair

Anil ft Variety of FINKIUIIIAIIKS nt LOW

Alili WUUli tJUAKlir.T HljAKKKTS.
Thoitltoiillnnnt llolel Keepers, ItoardlngllouncH, Institutions, Private Families ninlToInn en Packers Is culled tiitluthu blankets, hh being worthy t'julr early limit .11. A llburtilluiluctlon In tliu price In many 01 lliogrudcBiiiadoto those who puichuso In iuiiullllcs.

K. E. FAHNBSTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House,

ii,asswai:k.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
THE ONLY I'LAOE IX LANCASTER WHERE YOU UAN1WY THE

Best Fruit Jars
IN THE MAliKET AT THE FOLLOWING LOW I'JUCES :

QUARTS, 95c, tf GALLON, $1.20, GUMS, 8c.
5 Dozen lots, Less lie. Dozen.

Every Jnr Quarautood In Evory RoBpoot and Fully Warranted toProservo the Oontonta.

JELLY TIMBERS, TIN TOPS, 30c. JELLY TUMBLERS, GLASS TOPS, 28c.

Ul'KNTO'DAVNKW UMKUF

Hose, Aqua, Amber, Ituliiim, ltosinu. Amhoriiia and JJliiina Glassware.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Cornor West King and Prince Streets.

UK.'H UAIU'KT UAliUg,
vakmczb, &v.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

AT

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL.
Selling 0!T to Close liuriiiioss. Everything Jlust Positively lie Sold.

A Full Llmiot IIODV I1UUSSE1.S, TAl'KSTItY, and All Urados of 1NUKAIN OAIU'MT.3
UUUH, 1SLANKKTS.COVEKLKT3 and OIL CLOTH. '

1ST ALL ATA SAURlFlGK.-3- k

- i'rompt attention kUcii to Uio Manufncturu el Uak furputa to order.
-- AT-

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KINO AND WATDlt STS..

tnliil Simliiw

HUUHH

Z "" lAHS.II.

Hair

No.
lANCASTKK. I'A.

11ATB AMU VAV.t.

HAKUAIM).

ONLY HAT

Woatlll Imvomany unlirokon IoIh or Btraw
and Llubt Colored Htltl HuU wlilcli ho Imvo

tu lollowe :

75o llata lor novo, WhUo ttint Mlxod....to 25c.
fl.m and f l. Mud'h btruw lluta to Ulc.
tooilacklnnwa tofl.Ul
.HUU lluclcluuwa to iuo
3 W) MucUlimws to 2.50
XOUaiid 13.60 l'earlHUir Uutu to 'i'.'S

These roo1 must go before the end et thla
Bunion, and tliaae prleuo will noil them.wont 8loro will he cloaod at six o'clock
until lurthur notice.

144 Uorth. St.,
LANOASrKU, l'A.

TIT II. BTAUFirr.U. JOHN MIUKa.

TUK VKOVhh'B HAT BTUKK.

NOW 18 Til K TIM K TO 11UV A CIIK.U

8IB.UV HAT.
WE AUK 8EI.bI.VO TUEM KKl.OW COST.

WE II AVE JUST ItKOKlVEl)

THE PALL STYLES.
iA,i,TV.,i.,.',1, of Nutria nml riolt Kelt JIalB.

i?n,BnX!??.,0.r ?? " Tho Colelirn-to- d

Hat. Ac,
--AT-

SJIVLTZ'8 OLD STAND,
Nos, 31 & 33 North Quoon fctreet.

colored.

Per

ilurliiK July nml

WIIITK III.ANKKTHuttl "8 W pair.1111 lfiU If I U L.tu lir.n.'urSStStS'?:!"'.1' ' l,r- -WIIITK lit i.(MW pair.WIIITK III. AMI; ITU V

WIIITK II I.ANK NTS HI iliJl pair.
iui.tr. iMjnnnruaai ll.MJ ? pair

Kit MUCKS tlmii ever boioru oliorvri.

Lancaster, Pa
.TAtts.

TlithSWAHK,

Lancaster, Pu.

LANCASTER, PA

ur Attr.

4, West King Street.
maylfl-ly- d

JUUHIVAI lAHTHUMJSMTb.
VUX A WUITHW"

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.
NOW 13;tue time TO 11UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT BliAUUHTKHINO I'lUOKS.

Ono Oooil Socond-Ilau- d Piano H0.00
Ono KloKnnt Uucond-llan- d Organ 45.00
Ono KlitKunt Now Organ, Couplers

nnd Hub-lia- s 65 00
Wilcox 4 wiilto onpuia from l7.ou to 150.eo

' Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovensteln &
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voso

Ss Sous Pianoa,
All Marked Down to llottom l'rlocw. Almost
Hlven uway.

WILC0X&

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KINO STREET,

U. U. LUCKKNBAC1I, Agent.
fab!7-tf- d

VHUVlMUNt),

rilAYLUU' VAMCYVIjUUK.

UlTOlt atrial and bo'convlnced that It Is aa be
claim?, too

BEST IN THE WOULD.
It was awarded the blgbost modal at the

Centennial Exposition, Cincinnati Exhibition
and Ohio State Jfalr. TboUonulne

Taylor's Fancy Flour
Hotalla at 05 cents per as Pound Saclr.

rOU BALE UX ALL LEADING. 0U0CEI18.

3f. F. STEIGERWATl' & HOVH
8ole AgenU for Lancaster. a7-l-

SUMMER JLWEtRY,
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets andJBangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,

SHULTZ'S
STORE.

reduced

Queen

W.D.STAUFPER&CO.

GlovoiLUmbrolla.,

WHITE

P'"? UIUAKU AT UI.M3 VRK UUM- -
X drod, a better cisar thiu li sold by mostdealora at 11.75. at

UAUTMAifs xjmn w;ir ox cioak
BXViiJS,

PA.. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1884.'
VAHUIAUJtH, at).

N OIIIIKUU a MII.KV.

I!

MBECK& ffllLEY'S

IUIU1TS 8I1MTA1NKI) IIV I.ANOASTEU
IIOUNIV CuUKTS.

AJU8T DECISION. IUH I'UIII.IC HALES
AUK LKUAL.

OUKRUSTIIMKHKIIAVK LAWKUI. UIU1IT
TO IIUYAB CHEAP AH POSBllll.K.

TWO MORE GRAND SALE3
DUKINU THE

GREAT FAIR WEEK.

On Tuesday and Thursday Mornings,

SEPTEMBER 2d & 1th,
COMMENCINO AT II O'CLOCK A. M. CI.OS-INUA- T

VI M.

Tlmijii I'nilrlnK liaralim aliouM altond, as
Y.tV P'i'.?.1. S,tr,l!" "'''"to uiuko rwim forO.NKIIUNI)llKlriNK8l,K10113 11mtwllll.ootlereil to the public In Don't pyKancy I'rlcun when you nn buy ter one-thir-

los. All loes oiiroHrn inniiiilnctiiro Allltiruiirnnlced lor one year. Tlio bill trylni.' topnivoiit in from selllnu nt piibllo sale wan
cm Snluriiiiy, Aiiuust it. IWI Diin'lfor

li clock, and cIoaln at li iu,,at ttivlr Show
ItOCJlLB,

Coruor Dulio and Vino Stroeta, Lan-
caster, Pa.

Terms tnudu known and ntlnnilanco ulvcn
by, NOUIIECK.tMU.EV.u r, IIowk, Aiifllonccr.

NOTEOur 8I00IC coniilnlsol Top and No-To- p

liUKifliw. OiiD and Tw..Siiat I'luulons.Murkct nuKnn., Jnuiii hrnt CmrliiKes, nnd
M'Coinl-lmiK- l work el all kinds

IINH UAKltlAUK lIUtl.UKKtl.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANCAbTKH CHUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

IN UEAItOITOKtfTIUli MAItKET UOU3E3
LANCAHTKU.PA.

.iw.?mttl'.',..ev',ri'''tV ltin?(?yand CarlarKe
fortulilu and ulet;aiit style. We nto only theliest Bulectod material, unit employ onlytlie
best HM'Olmnlc.1. Kor quality of work ourprint are the cliunpust In tlio sluw. Wo buylor ciuh nml sell on the luojt roiuouablu tet ins.UIvh us u call. All work warranted.

UEI'AIIUNO PKOMVTLY AITENDEIITO.
One wit tit workmen especially employe! lor
Unit DiiipiiiH. ni-ttdA- w

TUIt.lUCO AMI VIU A11B.

TJ I.. DTKIIMAN A: lit).

Cleveland aud Hendricks

Mm Mm Tiiiiicpj.

A I.SO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, J1LAINE A LOO AN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Ganes and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

-- AT-

H. L. Stelmian & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN ST.
inar3Mvd LANCAHTEU, PA.

VAlli'XTIt.

V5TAIJi.lHUtU 1800.

CARPETS
--AT

Philip Solum,, Son & Co's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTEU.PA.
Wohavo a lull supply et UAQ AND FILL-IJ-

CAltPLTS. Wo only uio the boat elyarns.
It you want a Rood, serviceable Carpet,please come and examine our slock beforepurchasing elsewhere, iu we will sell as clieupas tlio cheupust. Coma and see toryourselfand

boconvluceil, as we always have the reputa-
tion el induing flrst-olaa- s Carpets,

CUSTOM KAU CAHPET8 ASPECIALTYI
COVE11LET3. COUNTEKPANEH, ULAN-KL'1'-

CAUPKT CHAIN, BroCK. '
INU YAUN.Ac,

Dyolng Done In all IU branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ol the best quality, expressly ter family use.
TUY A 3 AM PL ETON.

UEMEMUEUTHE OLD STAND.

PUILIP SCHUX, SON Si CO'S.
No. lVIHOUTil WATfcU STUEET,

CMmd LAN0A8TEU. PA.

iiuii.insa JIATJSHIAX.

lJKSlUVAU
IIAV1NU UEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
--TO

No8.'411to 417 N. Mulberry St.,
And Increased my lacllltton for work, I am
now prepared u do all kludsol hoik In my
Inuatshoriost notlcr.

aium.i Wmi wohlseD.
JUtiT PUltt,13IIKO,

newkpition or
"SKOKRTS itKVAACEn,"

with valuable luiortiiHllon on fiervoutwvl Al-
lied Ultonlerty tlliinlratoU with cases.

ADimtbSED TO UENTLEMKN ONLY".
By a physlclanorsoyears'uxpcrienco, (author
et "Soclnl Kvlli or the Proseut Day," ''Proinaturo Decay ," oto.) Bent, pat Jtoo. prko, 3c.
AlllllOBS,

DR. LA QRANQr,
llKSril.BBKTrRKlrr, PHlLtPBl.rUU.PA.

ml-Sui- d

Kr-itt- a nan ,

limlm.MYt M W J&clHWW H '' ' --r.- '

SSBkS- - V VVV' " '"J,M:

"" "' , .. .., 1" """"' - ....

LANCASTER,

THE TOBACCO MARKET.
STII.L fAntl'LlKO TUK UltUl' or '83.

Tim Crup if '8 l'rlty Well llHtvnlro nnd
of dooil I'rond'o New lurk mm

1'nlUdtlpnlit msrhnia.
OnrliiK the pant week 200 cases of 1881

nml 300 oases of 18d;i tobacco were sold on
iirlvuto terras. Sampling of 1833 tobacco
is still koIiik on and the tobacco isturnlnc
out well. Tbo 1884 orop Is pretty well
liarvostcil anil farmers opcak urK.'Cially
well of tlioir Havana need.

new VorK .ilnrkrt.
From tlio U. H. Tobacco Journal.

Another and drrnry week has fussed,
Of the 'Si tobaccos a sale of 100 oases
Wlftoonsln Havana Feed at 2G cents has
been reported. Philadelphia jobbers took
nhout 350 coses of '82 I'ennsjlviinla
wrappers whioh sold as low as 12J coutn.
'83 Connecticut wrappers, the sale of
whioh readied 300 cases, sold mostly at
from 14 to 10 oonts. Somo thin and un
sweated wrappers but suitable for binder
purposes bought 22 cents. For good
thin binders everybody in the market is on
the lookout for anything. Tho goods nro
fairly thrown away to the few
BtrUKjjllug buyers, and tlio losses
tu the sellers are euormuuc Old
tobacooi, ozoept binder?, are a drug ou
the market ; the cheapness of this artiolo,
the desire to sell it at hotter tliau more
nominal llgures, has cattsod nr immeuso
l.'lut iu the oii;ar tuaikot in oheap aud mo-diu-

grades of cigars, an illutttation of
which can be found in our Cliicasjo corrcr-ponden-

el to day. Sampling of '83
atook it still progressing, and it is mostly
oouUucd as yet to Pennsylvania aud Wis
cousin Havana seed paskiugs. Iu Butna
tra a moderate business was done ; prices
run from 61 10 to 81.75 ; the avorage
grades iu demand aiu suoli as toll from
$1 20 to $1 30 in lots.

Havaua Quiet ; sales 400 bales, at 85
cents to $1.35.

Western Leaf Wo hear of hIps made
the past week for all the ordinary destina-
tions, including Regies, but do not kuow
the aggregate nor the grades purchased.
Wbon we publish the monthly oirculars
next week perhaps some light will be shed
on the subject of what is doiug iu this
market. Iu common with our readers,
we pttioutly await such revelations as
may ho graciously vouchsafed a week
honoa.

Seed Leaf. Tho Feed leaf market is
without feature, except that of dullucsi,
as of Uto, the reported silos amounting
only to 800 cases. Thero is, however,
general inquiry, mid "looking around" is
the order el the day, which would tseeui
to augur a good business for leaf dealers
at an early day.

Virginia Leaf Very little business
doing this week. Nothing sold except a
few hhds of light cuttora Irom 18 to 25:)
August li.ts been about as dull as July.
No busiucra of any account done.

ilnrntm Itnrnui liners bavo been sold
to the extent of 300 bales, at from 75V to
$1.20.

Samples of the 18S4 orop of Havana to
bacco, now being rccoived every day by
importers, indicate that the now crop will
be for the nioH part made up of very do
tirablo tobacco.

Sumatra About 100 hales have bjcu
reported sold at from 41.20 to $1.75.

Sumatra wrappers $1.20 to $1.40.
Plug Tho past week has bIiowu a

slight improvement, iu that several orders
have been taken from unexpoatcd quarters
but there is uo boom yet. Travelers who
are now roturniug promise a duo busiucss
this fall, and they biing some orders with
them. There is a slight improvement in
the export trade, which has beou r.b.iut
dead the past month, oideru coming iu
from the right quarter. Prices ooutiuuo
high, aud we see no prospect of their
boiug lower if the quality is kept up.
Expoits for the week, 05.710 pounds, aud
for the week preceding, 170,813 pounds.

Smoking Popular brands have been
as usual, in good rcquost, and we uoto
au iuoieasod inquiry ter assorted grades.

Cigars Tho demand for cigars is mud-erate- ly

active, both lor dorucstio and im
ported.

(Inns' Itrpjit
Sales of seed leaf tobacco lepoited by J.

S. Gaua' Sou & Co., tobacco brokers, No.
131 Water street, Now Yoik, for the week
ouding September 1, 1831 :

200 cases 1S32 Now England, 8j. ; 100
oases ISSilrio., seeonds aud tillers, 0l4o;
250 cases 1831 Pennsylvania 512 ; 150
cases 1883 do. to 8Qi 1 J 100 cases sun.
dries C(u)18. Total, 800 cases.

ine Pnlinuclptila market.
Tho week net passed showed increased

life and activity in the handling el manu-
factured tobacco. Moro delinito orders iu
larger quantities have been rocoi.ed by
jobbers, while they iu turn have increased
their demands on the manufacturers; so
that the outlook has adocidedly euaourag
ing aspect. Iu addition, prices nro uow
upon a base which fully justifies the hope
that the bottom has been reached, aud if
any chaugo should take place it is inoio
likely to be andvouco.

Flue cuts have roccivod more attention,
while granulated smoking of standard
brands has received a generally iucrcved
demand. Low grades move, as usual, quite
freely.

Cigars Nearly all of the largo manu-
facturers are full of orders, aud they are
weekly inorcasing, especially tb.01.0
who have established Ntrndard brauds
of goods. They beeiu to be full of coutl
deuce.

SnulT Ortlors How in handsomely.
Receipts for the week 0,203 bis.

7,418 caddies, 8,510 casus aud 323 pails or
line cut.

Exported of mauufaotured tobacco
To Liverpool, via etr British Prinoe,
10,310 lbs.

Seed Leaf Judging from the faces to
be seen iu the counting aud sample rooms
of packers and jobbers of cigar leaf the
past week, it would scorn that from this
time forth a steady business cau be ox.
pcoted, Huycrs, foreign as well as local,
are examining the now as well us the old
Btill remaining, both of which are now
being daily sampled. Quito a cousidcra
bio amount has beeu sold the past weol',
while the opinion is universal that the
demaud' will oontinuo. Prices remain
llrra, but yield a very small margin.

Sumatra sells freely among ita ad-

mirers.
Havana receives, as UBiial, a full share

et patronage.
Receipts for the week -- 300 cases Con-

necticut, G17 cases Pennsylvania, 179
cases Wisconsiu, 80 oases Ohio, 140 cases
York state, 72 bales Sumatra, 140 bales
Havana, and 218 hhds Virginia and West-
ern leaf tobacoo.

Sales have been 252 cases Connecticut,
310 cases Pennsylvania, 13'J oases Wisood.
sin, 81 cases Ohio, 37 oases Little Dutch,
109 oases York state. 39 halos Sumatra,
159 bales Havana, nml 02 hhds Western
leaf iu transit Uircot to manufacturers.

Exported of leaf tobacoo To Liverpool,
via fltr Uritlah Priuco 333,310 lbs.

Tlie vlrslnla Tobacco Typo Chanced,
At Monday's rneotlnr; of the LynoUburg

Tobacoo association the secretary roportcd
that 1,250,000 pounds of loaf tobaooo wore
sold fur the month of August, aud

pounds of the year to date. Ro
ports from the surrounding counties bUqw

that, notwithstanding the Into rains, the
loaves orn maturing rapidly, and extraor-
dinary efforts are being made to cut all
forward plants immediately. Tho crop is
considered an avorage one in quality aud
quantity, but the loaves are so small an to
obango the typo of Virginia tobacoo

for this year.

How I.Hdies llnlton their Clothes.
From the Now York Hun.

Controversy has hcon started by the
1MU Mall Gazette as to why women button
their clothes from right to left, and men
from loft, to right. It has led to nu elabor-
ate display of learning and wit. Ono
writer declares that men have buttoned
from loft to right mIhco the earliest
Assyrian dynasties. Another assorts that
the mode of buttoning distinguishes the
Mussulman and the Hindoe in India,
while a third says that the writer need not
go so far as India for an illustration, as
tlio women of Amerioa are recognizable
by the male system of buttoniog from
left to right. Tho ladies of Now Orleans,
who held the other fashion till a recent
period, did so because of the French col-
onization of Louisiana. Then the contro-
versy branched off" Into a question of the
oomparativo quality of mala and fomale
brains. A lady Insists that her sex button
frorr right to left bocause the dressmakers
so fix their drcssos, and denies that man
has any right to draw invidious infer-
ences ; while a sardonic and sarcastic
enemy of fomale rights, declaring that the
plaoing of the right thumb over the loft is
positive proof of a rullug mind, holds that
thn fomale method of buttoning indicates
accordingly the advent of her true position
nB man's ruler

Medico fnna'f Popularity WHUlDg.

fioin the Pall Mall Oazolte,
That the popularity of Oeorgo S.ud Is

undergoing temporary eolipso in Franco
thore can be no doubt. Last year I was
staying in Alsace, nnd a French booksel-
ler in one of the most important towns
there a thorough French town in epito of
annexation informed mo that the sales of
Oeorgo Sand's novels bad of late years be
co mo nil but nil. I think 1 cau account
for the decline of the great novelist's fame
on grounds with whioh literary fashion
has nothing whatever to do. Just as Eug-lis- h

women have revolted ncainsttho fomi-uin- o

ideals of Fielding, Thaokoray aud
other writers, so are French women rais-
ing a protest against their own apostio of
sentiment. But Oeorgo Sand is something
more. Tako for instance Valvedro. Hero
you have a wife and mother begging her
lover ' to come and console her for the
absenoo of her oldest boy just sent to
school." Is it any wonder that Uoorge
Sand, as well us Alfred do Musset, is

by any French woman at palus to
think for herself with a feeling little short
el abhorrence ? Rut is it be really V -- ad
are the favorite heroines of 3tho popular
norol of the day so rnuoh botter than
Ueorge Sand's women ?

" My wife for years has been troililed with
a disease et the kidneys; physicians pro-
nounced lldlaboto-Mmlsli- rueefved no bene-
fit from thi'ir treatment. Hunt's Kidney and
Liver Uemkdv ha. tuailo n woiulerlul ciiatiKo
In Imr dominion. Her health Is uood " O. M.
Hubbell.311 Piospecl Avenue, Kiillulo. M. Y
J line IU, 1831

A Urest I'roDicm.
Tako all the Kidney and Liver

AfeJfcfuej,
Take all UuiMlood purifiers,
Take all the Rheumatle remedies,
lakeall the Dyspepila and Indigestion

curej,
Take alt the Ague, Fever audiblllous

ijucljlet,
Take all the ifralu and Nerve force,

rerfra,
Tako all the Great health rrjlorers.
Imhort, take all tlio best qualities ofull

these, and the best
Qualities or ull the U'lt medicines in the

world, and you will lliid that llo)
Hitters have the best curat I vo qualities and

powers el all coiiccnfrofetf
In them, and Hi it they will euro wheuuny

or all et tliese, singly or combined
Fall. A thorough tilal will glvo porillto

proof el this.
tiatdnuxd Liver.

I Ivo years ago 1 broke down with kidney
and liver complaint and rhouiiiaU-mi- .

Since then 1 have beeu uuablu to be about at
a 1. My llvur became hard like wood ; my
limbs were puUod up and tilled with wa'or.

All the boat physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I lesolvod to try lion Hitters j
1 have used seven bottles ; the hardness has
ull gone Irom my I Ivor, thu swelling from my
lluibs, and It has worked u miracle n my cosoj
otherwise I would have been non- - Inmy grave,
J. w. Moam' , IlutMlo. Oct. 1. ltidl.

Povnity nnd blltlerllic.
"I was drugged down with debt, povcity

and sulleilng lor years, caused by a sick
family uud large bills for doctoring.

1 was completely ilUeouraged, until one
ycarago, by tUoadvlceot my paitor, I com-notic-

lining Hop Hitters, and In oneutonlb
Huwuroall well, and none et us have seen a
sick day slm-o- , and I want to soy to all" poor
men, you cm keep your Imntlles Well a year
with Hop Hitters lor less than one doctor's
vlflt wlllcoat. iknowit." AWoitKiHOMAif.

rNonn Konidus without a buiiuh et green
Hops on the wlil to label, blmn all the vile,
poisonous stutrwlth "Hop1" or "Hops "In
their niinio.

Ofuiit it Out."
Tho ubovo U au old saw as savage as It Is

senseless. You can't "grant out" dspeptlu,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness II they
on co get a good hold. They don't rumovo
Ulumselves In tint way. The taking a tew
does of llurdock Jllood lUtleri Is botter thun
"grunting It out." W list nu can curulet's not
endure. or salu by it. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J North Queen strooL

A lirmarknule Escapn.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunkhannook, Pn.

was ullllcti'd ter six years with Asthma and
Uronchltls, during which tliuo the best phst-clan- s

could give uo . diet Her lltu was
of, until In lost ctober she procured

a llottUi nt Dr. King's Niw Discovery, when
liniiiodlatuiellel wnslelt. aud by continuing
Its utu ter it short time she was completely
cured, galnlnp In tlcsu 50 . In u tow luontl'r

Free Trial llottlesot this cerudn cure ',''
Throat and Lung Diseases at 11 II. Co'1 f
Drug Store, Noi. 137 and 133 Norf ,vULJ'"
street Lancaster. Pa. Laigo UoW tO

iiocKleu's Arnio oiivo.

IlSilfes. Sorfis! Ulcer?., Salt
ino'Jworld

llheum
ter

Fever
Cuts,

innw Toiler UIupH Hands. Chilblains,cSi eruptions, and positively
curesVnes. orio Pay required. guar-nntTin- ii

touivo period saUslactlon or money
ratundiHl. ITIco, conu per box. For Bale
uvll Ji- - cJoclimn. druggist, 137 and 13!i North
y inwii street, Lancaster..

You Can Ilepeud Ue It.
" For eoveru toothache and Neuralgia of the

hend I used Thomai' Kclcclrlo Ull. Tills Is
certainly the best thing I evur knaw for relief
01 pain et any kind, 'the house Is never with-ouitt-

Mrs. A. M.Frank, 177 W.Tupper St,,
HutTulo, N. Y. For sale by II. 11. Cochran,
druggist, 1S7 and 13'J North (luecn stieet.

1 Wlin r.veriour i Know.
Iter. Oeorgo II. Thayer an old citizen et

this vicinity known to every one as a most
lunuentlol citizen and christian minister et
tbo M. E. church, lust this moment stopped lu
our sloro to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both myselt and wife owe
our Uvea to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over ourcounters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction in all casts
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing el&o has
done, D113. MATOHETTA tHANcF.

Houubon. Ind., May 19, '7d.ti, , 1... II 11 ..n.,lii,i ilimxrlal VU l.tlil. ..UV l... UUVmmij ...Mftft.TV, ...'i..IOUlll yueon street, Lancaster, fobl'eodi

MKDtVAT.

TTUNl-- a 1IISHEUT,

Thirty Endornoil
Yeats Kocotd. by Physicians.

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDY.
Never Known to Fail.

CUItES ALL DISEASES OK THE KIDNEYS.
LIVEU, J1LADDEK,

AND UllINAUYOltUANS, DUOP3Y,
OltAVEL. DIA1JETK.S, IlllIOHT'S DISEASE

PAINS IN THE HACK,
LOINBOU8IDE, NEUVOUS DI8EASEB.

UETENTION OR NOV.UKTENTION OF
UP.1NE.

. Ill TIIKL'SKOV THIS UEMEDV, THE STOMACH

AMD BOWKI.S SI'BKUILV FIKIIAIN Til EI a STUKKOTU,
AND THE llLOOU IS rUIUlriKl).

It is ri'.ONoc.icEO nv iiUNimcns op tiir iikst
nuoTons to he the UNLY CUUE ron au. kinds
of ICtnNEV Diseases.
It is ruiiELr vkoktaule, and cuues when

OTIIKU MEniOINES
IT IS l'REl'ARBD KXrKESSLT FOR TUKSK PtSEASES,

AND HAS NEVER II KEN KNOWN TO FAIL. OMB TRIAL
WILL CONVINCE YOUFOR SALB II T ALL UHUUU1STS.

PKICE, S1.S5.
Send for Pami-ule- t of Testimonials.

hunt's kh.1uku cd.,
1 U'rovldeDce. It. I.

UK CAT .SUCCESS.A
HOP PI-AST-

ER.

This porous plaster Is (unions for Its quick
and hearty uctlon In curing i.uino Hack, lilieu-mutis-

Sciatica, Crick In tlio Hack, bide and
Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints und Muscles, Soro
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraohos
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens aud Stimulates the parts. The
virtues et hops conibtnod with gums clean
aud ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. Pilce, 2.1 cents or 6 lor
ll.ou. Sold by druggists aud country stores.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop J'latter Com-
pany, Proprietors, Hoston, Musi.

A fTFfVCT AT SUCCESS
rTho best family pill made Hawley's

Stomach and Liver Pllis. 26c Pleasant in
niiHnn nmt miatr v s tnbn

nov2C-lyd- , (1)

IHjAHH AND UVJSKygUAJtti.

1UI1 St aiAUTlM.H

MASON FRUIT JARS
--AT

CHINA HALL.

MAS0M FRUIT JARS
-- AT

The Lowest Prices.

LIGllTiWG FIMT JARS
Tho Host lu tto Market at

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STBEET,

LANCABrElLPA.

JfAl'JIJZ HANUJMUB, &
tUAltKS t. KUV. '

Iii order toroducoourstockof

WireWindow Screens
jl ' Wo will umbo a discount el 23 per cent.
" oil the list.

Place yourordoisatonco. Wo have all sizes
m frames auu wiuiii ui wiru in piHiu anil
landscapes ; are prepared to make thnin
promptly auu in very oosi manner.

A LOT OF

or

VEHV CHEAP IN OKDEKTO CLOSE.

Now patterns In sis and seven feet longl--'
Hollands. Plain Uoods, Uruauienls, etc

PAPEK HAN01N03 IN NEW SIONH.

LACE CUItTAlNS. POii Aa

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NfjflU (JUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

UUOCKUIKN.

Ax

BURSK'S
HEAL VALUE. NO 1IUMHUU.

Wo do not soli the SILVEU Spoe
Cotlee, ter which you pay &o a pound and get
a silver spoon worm auo. inuie ur jobs, uui
y ill sell you about as good a

Coffeef or 15c a Pound.
Thero are none of us who do business for

glory, and wlion you get nuver npoons, unu
line PlunuBS, and Sugars less than cost, you
tuy lor lliem In paying o fair prleo for your
Collee and Tea and getting an Interior article.

TUBRU JH HO DO Ull T OP IT t
you pay from 5o to 80 a pound more than you
puy us lor the sanio iiuallty of goods.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTREHT.

LANCASTKU. PA.

OUIlOOL TAX Ktllt 18SI. rilK DL'PLI.
O cvrn Is in the hands el tha treusurer-'llue- o

ih.t tent oil if iiuld by August 1.
y,'.U.MAUSilALL.TrOfl3.

No. 12 Can tie square.
Olhco hours, from 9. iu. to I p. w. ttd

--3
Price Two CenU.

- VLOTHIHU.

M tKUH m BATHVUM.

Thin Clothing.
In Excellent Assortment, for tfalt sortot

woather, for HEN'S, BOI'fl and CHIL.
DUCN'S WEAK, In all the PLAIN AND
MOST FASIUONAHLK FAIlltlCS.

In looking around for Bummer requisite,
romemlier that the best assortmsnt In
CLOTHING is always to be soon hero, nndthat prices ara Bufflclontly varied to moot
wltfi favor anionif all dassosof buyer. as wolf
as tuoso whom lortuno has loss favored.

Wo Invite calls, that we lra be oflordodcnanco to show lust what we have. Tho
make, style and quality of our CLOTIUNU u
fully up to the highest standard, and Li
marked at figures that often inako buyers elthose who only coma to see.

Comparison courted, tnuto goltcltod.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LEAKING LANCASTER ULOTBIKES,

NO. la EAST KING STBEET,
LANCASTER PA.

VKUl)MANT TAILUB1NQ.

Special for Lad'ea.
I havotnstreeiilvod a line of the F1NE0TIHPUUTKM PONUEKS In the market, whichwill be sold per piccii, containing twenty

yardt, atfiot Iho Bamo quality et goods arusoiling lu Philadelphia at 112 and 113.

Special for Gentlemen.
JltJt received. A SPLENDID A6SOKT-MKNT-

WOOLEN UOUDS, Bultable .lor tilt
hot woather, which will be made up atsur-prlslng- ly

low figures and superior workman-
ship, with trlinmlng to correspond with thegoods both In quality and shade. PEKFKCT
FIT OUAlt AN l'EED Oil NO SALE. Ulve mea trial and be convinced.

D. R. WINTERS,
NO. 23 N. QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

IIAKB UUAMOB.

Great Reduction
-I- N

FjIHE CLOTHES
--AI-

E GEKEAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street;

In order to redueo a heavy stock I will makaup to order, for the remainder et the season!
all L10UT-WEIQ11- T WOOLENS at a

IfWiOB 81201025 pen
.

This big reduction Is TO i oaou (ini.Y, ana
will enable the buyer .(fKy1 .a,llno. suit et
Clothes. made up lu tf,n)2''vatvlo abnost OS

low asa roady.m-ilB'10- P HuIt- -

HfGERHART.
UANSMAN A UKU.L.

SCHOOL SUITS
OF ALL KINDS.

New Fall Styles Are Rea
-- rf

An Inspection el this Grand VUf- -r Boys
Suits, will prove It to be tli,fjffj. fdCheapest.... that has uvor been elHK2iU,i,JSf

..u- - ! ftfUl I ..!., anil
wlili" short and Long i""."u displayed ea
counters.

Uoys'uite at $1.25,
jjoys'nlts, Larger, at $2.75,

jjoj'A'iiils, the Largest, at $3.50
and Up.

MENS' SUITS,
OUU OWN MANUFACTUKE, ter Quality,
uuiauiiity ana ru must uo seen to uo appre-
ciated.

OUU PIIICES ABE THE LOWEST.

L.Gansmau&Bro.
Tho FABUIONABLK UEUOUAHTTAILOBS

AND CLOTUIJIUS,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH (JOHN STRUT,

Bight on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

LANCASTER. PA.

3-- Not connectetl with any other clothing
house lu the rlty. Opou EYenib'

rllOTWHAVHB.

J." ttulfi.

Our aim Is to make as FUETTz" A
PlCTUUEotyoarohlld ai tbo luitaa-tanooa- s

process will admit, Tk4 a
look at the SPECIMENS at the en-

trance to our Gallery,

J. E. ROTE,;
No. 106 Worth Qqmb MrMt.
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